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  This marvelous Phoenix chiffon 
stocking has 'everything style,

omy, you can't beat itj, Ask 
No. 721-There's a service sheer, too.

1311-1313 Sartori Torrance

Entrance Exams 
At Compton J. C. 
Next Saturday
All Torrance Students Who

Wish to Enroll Must
Take Tests

Hike their (Hilda
on Siitunliiy, Sep

iiiiles In Tor- 
enter Comptoi 

  expected t< 
e I'Xiiinlniitlnn 
nber 1, nt tin 

 . iiccordlng to nn un- 
ninde Id.lay liy iichool 
lie first semester of 
III open on September 
Those Tnrrnncn util- 

dents who grnilunteil from high

Wednesday. September 12. The 
.guidance examination, which Is 
"given for the purpose of nsslHtlng 
-Indents in planning their ruiirm-H, 
begins at IP o'clock In the: morning 
imd .will he eompleteil by noon of 
I Imt .lay.

Grid Rumors Say Pitt Coach
Has Changed Type of Attac

I'lTTSIll'lldll. (I'.I'.) Collegiate 
h,I hall eln-les hei-eiibolll whisper

Hint .lo.-l. Siilherliind has chunked 
Is attack from power and stralglil 
inthnll In speed and deception.

tin 
War ont

iilherlnri.l. wh 
te In football

in thin
vlolnlty ,-itt 
I'nrolllnp f

student
mi|itoii each y 
y different t.\ 

counts. The junior coll
 is them an nppoi tiinlty 
iplete their 'education with 
i-yenr finishing' course in 
e variety of fields' preparat 
enlerln;; n vocation, such
 etnrlnl training, auto in o 11 
hniiles, electricity, printing i
 hine Hhop. The college i 
rs an opportunity for th

linllar to 
Southern Culirornla Is almeil par-
leularly at that I
leman In not known.

In Hi.-I there Is nothing authori 
tative about thr reports since 
I'ltt's spring practli

nnchlnq- wild I 
IH been exp* 
. Anil tlip or

Southern California.
Thl.s ytur .(ones hrlngs his bn 

cast, to I'ittiilillrgh for an Octol

thlne
of the- clmiiKo at a 
clinic at Pitt.

Anyhow thp cha 
morcil. Is a sharp 
system that depen

n« niontfoncd

lriir from u 
d on sheer

nl power only to on 
lightning ball lia 

nnins and puzzling

cling In the I 
Siitlierlnnd hiis 
bag for that game. If 
Is mil mentioning It.

i-ver. the biggest attrncl 
I'ltt home season, accu

trie

Ing to Iniiulrlc th
Novemb

Xot 
S. ThIJimic.l'Itt gi

In attributed to tli
Khner I.ayilen at the head of th
It-Inn and the keen rivalry lictwci
the two institutions. Ijiyden b

pigxklii f.illowers during his 
nt Dninief-ne I'nlverslty.

chool
rd will not permit th

r-.vt' oltex-
<c up high- school ilcficiencie

lo iiunllfy for university 
ice with little or no los: 
['. The Junior college offer 

first tw,o yenrs, of stanilai 
college work in many fields it 
eluding letters and science, pri 
ile n 11 s t r y, prc-cngincerlng. pri 
legal, pre-nursing and prc-Wcl

nlm

11.

  second-year student*
 sister on Tues.lay, Sop- 

wlll he confronted 1.

3;" AmoB« tli 
ill" lie 'rffcrcH

the first time in 1VH-1SK an 
course in applied   psychology 

applied economics, fine arts, pub- 
Iclty and public relations, physical 
iclence, survey and social psy-
-holoRy. 

I'rellmlnary registrations Indl-
 ute that there will be a marl, 
ucreiise in enrollment the coming 
tvnr and .students are advised to 
hake arrangements for admtssl 

the .lute of registration.

Sou liy Ve 
e 'Se:i by 
iyni;-es t>( ti

Hoy Who Loved 
Wade; Famous 

  Great Discoverers

Three opportunity days to get 

out and enjoy nature. Get the

Sails have given way to steam, oceans are crossed ir 
days instead of weeks, far away lands of yesterday are near 
today because of the swiftness of ocean travel, yet the sea 
'never loses its power to beckon to the adventurdus. Boy.' 
of today read tales of the sea as eagerly, as did their grand 
fathers. Take this list with

county library branc 
want a good sea story 
f the Cachalot by lldl 
t Island Adventure Hool 

by Colter;" -The Voyagers ' I 
(  olum: Java Ho! by Kulirlclu 
Cfiurageons Companions by Kln- 
,-er; Kuther'.s Hone A-Whaling by 
janllncr; Half-Deck by   C!
-leroes l-'rom rlahliiyt by Hakluyt;

.  __ttafl*«~-Hil'
Tj£S

At That by Hopklns; VoyagS
by Irvins: Round th< 

Hofn In a Square-Rigger by John- 
l''ain..us I'rivnteersmcn and 

\dventures 01' the Sea by Johns 
on: ' Lubbers Afloat by Keanc; 
'aptajn.s Courageous : by Kipling;

-SimiMglers' Island by Kneclnhd;
\dv ntur Trafalgar L«d by
A'sterman; Sailor of Napoleon by 
.esterman; Mastcrman Ready by

ryat: Awtiy to Sea by Mender;
rlnu Weather by Mciss; Trade 

Vind by MelR»; The Derelict by 
. onlhofr; I'earl I.agoon by Nord- 
off; Illackbeard, Huecaneer by
 nine; Secret Ciirgo by Pease;
 ortune of the Indies by Price i 
larth, Able Seaman by I'rlce; Old 
irlR's Carso by 'Piilsford: David 
Joes 'VoyagliiB by Pntniim; David 

Sails the Vlklns Trail by Putnam: 
Salt-Water Stories by St. N'lch- 
las; Hea Stories by St. N'icholns: 
.Ittle Jarvls by -Seawell; Sailing- 

v Around the World by Slo-i 
_...; Treasure Island by Steven- 
on; Hoy \yiinleman by Tucker: ' ,' 
Pwenty Thousand Leagues "Under * V"

150 Funmakers 
In Huge Circus

Great Ringjing Bros.' anc
Bar'rium & Bailey Present

Most Clowns Ever

B FStrtTC nlaklni 
grand and glorious 1S3-I ton 

. the continent alid definitely 
leiluleil to exhibit in Los An- 
les five days, beginning Sep- 
nher 0. has assembled from the 
Ir corners of the earth and 

i the greatestDint 
igxregatlon In nil

with TETRAETHYL
Kiir iinr» )uu it* 
Ihr mljl)ing liurtr. COMPANION TO...

Mobiloil
— WulU'i largiil Mllia 
fit* grutlti lOtT. pur*

CENERAL FETKOLEUM CORPORATION - A SOCONY-VACUUM COMPANY

uolden Bear 
To Have Great 

Team This Fall
Coach "Navy Bill" Ingram

Predicts His Outfit Will
Be Topnotchers

HKIIKKI.KV. Cnl. (U.P.) Take 
from "Nuvy Hill" Insram, Call- 

rnia will have a sweet football 
b this year.

HIM, who once coached 'the nild- 
es ut Annapolis, returned here 
1'e.ntl.v from an eastern trip and 

[llutely predicted that his 
be UP near

vhere they 
suffer the 
im. "We'll 
wins, and 
finish on

California football team 
practically the Hume as 

1934 season except for 
of the boys who have grad-' 
and u uouple of promising 

 M. There is u young fellow 
named Jim Curlyon with whom n 
lot of Northern California fans 
tore acquainted and who played a 
lot of football for Sun Mnteo 
Junior College lust year mid who 
inuy do u lot more for the Golden 
Hears during: the coming season.

"Sacramento Junior College la 
sendliiK u fast hackfleld man In u 
fellow named Mi-Hue, hut aside

uilt-

DISTURBANCE
Jobei-K, ->W> Neece iivenne. 
.; Nell M. Yiulkjiil, S10>>4 

I'ortolll. and Pete lluiley, 1S29

AuKUnt ^'J und Kivun u hoarlliK on 
eliui'Kes of dlsUnbluK the peace. 
The ullulr took place ut the Kow- 
uhed, u reaort at WulterlA. YouKIm 
plead not KUllty, was found not 
KUllty and released. Jobcrx was 
i-oir:inllti'd to the county Jail for 
r>u Jays In Uolitult of payiui-nt ul 
(100 line. Dall.'y'u line ot »-'.') 01 
10 duya wua uuspended lu< inn

'lit 'history.
One 'hundred and fifty Intema- 

lonnlly-famoiis funmakers cavort 
nul caper nbout the seven rings 
mil stages and the huge hippo- 
Ironic track this year In the most 
tnpeiidons circus pre s e n t a-t I on 
ver offered.
Clowns have always been an 

mportant part of the circus and

nd delighted when an even 100 
f them; were brought together for 
he flriit time by Ringllng Uros. 

1 Uarntini & I la Hoy. Hut when 
f.O of the funniest clowns jmagtn- 

placed on the same pro-
 am In a simultaneous display 

prinif, the enthusiasm of clr-
Is-goers knew no bounds.
The bis show, however, has a 

jeulouHly. guarded reputation for 
dolnir the new and unheard-of and 
there is evidence of this through- 
oirt Its Klsiuttlc new performances 
thlH reason. ' .

Iluslile,-: the clowns, there are 
V 00 men and women nrcnlc stars 
of . International eminence, many 
of them touring the American con 
tinent for the first time.

Several of the producing clowns 
have (ntro.luced splendid Ideas 
into this year's all new and great, 
ly enlarged openlmr spectacle. The 
Durbar of Delhi hi which more 
than 2000 people and animals take 
part. The Durbar heads a lint 
of features newly assembled that 
will compel the vast 1934 program 
to bo recalled with deep pleasure 
for a lifetime.

Among them' Is a crcat new con- 
KI-CUM of the world's foremost acro 
batic champion leapers and Homer- 
uuulters presented together In the 
most ttmuzlng athletic contest ever 
witnessed and a series of thrilling 
Innovations including u .startling 
new sensation presented by the 
Great. Hugo.

The. great combined circus will 
arrive' on four long trains of _100 
Unublu-length steel railroad ' cars, 
brliglng over 1600 people, 50 ele 
phants, 1009 menagerie animals 
and 700 horses.

Shakespeare Play 
At Hollywood Bowl

Indicating tremendous Interest 
In the forthcoming Relnhurdt pro 
duction ol "A Midsummer N'tglit's 
Dream." to lie given ut the Holly- 
 wuoil Howl for five consecutive 
iilKlitu beginning September 17, 
hundreds of mall order applica 
tions have been received from all
pui-t f Southern California since

ere placed on sale,
The production, which has ut-

tructed nation-wide attcntli
vhlch. It IH ctcd. 111 attract

iHltoru to Cullfornla, 
la belnu upoiiHOred by the Cali 
fornia Festival AHuoclutlon, u non 
profit group organized by the Cali 
fornia State Chamber of Com 
merce far the purpose of sponsor- 
Ing each year In Cullfornla a great 
li-.itlval comparable to the annual 
fcstlvul* of SulHburg, Austria; 
Mulvern. Knglund. and other 
Kuiopean centers.

Find Mound Builders' Bon« 
WILMINUTON. O. (U.P.) Two 

 koletona. supposedly of in o u n d 
bulli'.urs, were unearthed in Tort 
Ancient park by workmen ex 
cavating for a new observation 
platform. The li o 11 u u, one an 
adult':;, the other of M child, were 
well piuuuivud.

* ~r i

J 'rigidaire alonc olIcrs

THIS {MPORI'ANT KDVANCI>
indectric refi-ig'eralion

THE N^'W SuPER": FREEZER

With the Supef Freezer, Frigid- 
aire makes electric refrigeration 
more convenient and more truly 
automatic. For example: when 
you need ice cubes, you simply 
press a lever and the trays slide 
right out. It's impossible for 
them to stick.

Then there's the matter of de 
frosting. All you do is flip a. 
switch. When defrosting is com 
pleted your Frigidaire starts 

. automatically.
Perhaps you have a large 

number of bottles to cool. You'll 
find plenty of room for att of 
them on both sides of the cen- 

Beni u a TOgiAure trany located freezer. And the 
"^^^'^^S"^ ':.?-'. Erigidaite Suppr-Prttzer keeps- ' tlH^nt^dtaaty^ unifb^iy^c^-^mperatuiss   

lamp bulb ' * 

Haiti SltntJtml 434

throughout the food compartment.
The Frigidaire' 3 4 is equipped 

with the Super Freezer at no 
added cost to you. Its adoption 
as standard equipment is in 
keeping with the policy that Dis 
established Frigidaire's leader- 
ship and made it the choice of 
one and a quarter million more* 
buyers than any other make of 
electric refrigerator.

And' since the introduction 
of the new Erigidftire '34, more 
household FrigiHaires have beta 
sold than in any other similar 
period in Frigidaire history!

Come in today and see this' 
new development. Learn, '

is a £*rigiaaire 34

Star * Furniture *Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

TTIERE is ONLY ONE PRIGIOAIRE A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

HOT WATER 
AND LOTS OF IT

YOU USE AM 
AUTOMATIC

GAS 
WATER HEATER

Hot AVater... instantly... any 
time ... is at your command 
with a natural gas automatic   
storage water heater. With 
natural gas, the water heats 
quickly and at very low cost.

These modern gas water heat 
ers of approved types cost less 
and entail less fuel expense 
man any other automatic types.

Consult your merchant 
plumber... dealer... or 
gas company for cost 
estimates..,trade-in al 
lowances (on present 
equipment)... and low 

.purchase terms.

Inexpensive'

-lowest In &flt of 
Jll practical fuel*.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY


